
Domain What do we want to 
achieve       How we this will be achieved What will it look like when we have achieved our goal

Through facilitation of workshops and study days  OHNNG members feel a sense of identity and community with our state coordinators and the executive of the group

By issueing a regular digital comunication to members  OHNNG membership is valued and attractive to health professionals with an interest in otorhinolaryngology head and neck 
patient care.

Encourage networking via social media  OHNNG members share information and resources to improve best practice patient care. 

Networking -  Nurses caring for ENT Head and Neck patients have a greater awareness of conditions and management for these patients. 

Australian College Nursing  affiliation  Patients receive best practice nursing care and management. 

Notices to ENT surgeons.

? Create poster to send to ENT departments - identifing state 
coordinators.

Consider marketing via social media

Consider sending pullies to nums .  More study days.

Continue affiliation with CONNMO  OHNNG influences health policy in patient care and related areas. 

Maintain ACN affiliation  OHNNG is recognised as the peak body providing information for ENT Head and Neck patient management. 

 OHNNG provides regional and national leadership within the speciality of Otorhinolaryngology.

Notify members of ongoing nursing research within the specialty.

International ENT nursing groups - journals and to advertise

our national meeting.

 OHNNG delivers educational events to members and non-members that are based on evidence and best practice. 

Interactive forum for ENT related questions on website  OHNNG strives to offer best practice information and clinical skills development for ENT Head and Neck procedures and 
patient management.

Online tutorials

Offer skills workshops

ACORN - ? Affiliate memberships with other related groups

 OHNNG has a sound and growing financial base to enable it to achieve the strategic goals. 

Encourage memberhsip  OHNNG is governed by a three executive officers and elected state coordinators

Promote and maintain relationship with coporate entities.

Advocacy
To advocate for best practice 
patient care and management 
across the health system. 

Knowledge

To enable health care professionals 
to provide best practice care and 
management for ENT Head and 
Neck patients irrespective of 
geographical location

Sustainable 
Growth

To grow OHNNG as a financially 
secure, robust and well governed 
organisation. 

Awareness
To raise awareness of our group 
particularly among clinicians working 
within the speciality. 

Our goals

Membership
To support health care professionals 
with an interest in 
otorhinolaryngology head and neck 
patient care. 

Promoting  attendance at the Annual national conference Regular (1-2 monlthy) newsletter - keeping members informed of upcoming events and provide links to relative journals and 
courses and other resourses by member log in.
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